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CARDS.

T. SehwitU, Hank stre et, dealer in ait Mndt of
Pmiwre. c0.imaio oraer.

una. nnM -
CUatea nretney, n rn' 6ufMi'nj, Hank itreet

Ml'tdtrl FTOmpUyjlli WOTK warri.n.r.

JAS.B. BTRUTIIBHS,
ATTORN r AT LAW,

XV OfBca ! ti floor of Ilhoad's Hall,

Mannh Chunk. Pav.

AUImtlntM animated to Um wltl be promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly

JJS.HIKL KAIiDFUS,

f ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
' Manth Chunk, P.

above Dolon'a Jewelry Store, Broadway

DEUIIAMBR, M.D.,syrj-
-

rnTSICIAN AND8URGK0N"

Epeetal attention paid U Chronic Dlieiiti.
Offlee: Bosth Hast earner Iron end 2nd its.. Le

lshUn, fa. April 3, 167S.

JJW. M. B. UEBElt,
PltAGTICiUKJ PHTBICIAN AND SUItflKON,

OSes, Bnx Strut, next door llmi the Postofflee,
fttsaicuton, ra. umce umirs rarrjTiii. r.cn unj
rota 10 iolzociock, remamaer oi aaj amincem
LehlsMon noft.i.i it

no. D. lltlOLITTI. Jll. l.tOOI
JJERTOLKTTK 4b LOOSE,

ATTORNXrS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Omei FiritNatlonal Rank Building, 2nd Floor.

alAUCll CHUNK, Fimu.
Can t eonnulted ta Oermaa. Uuly Ii 187

--p M. JtKKIt AN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to Flrtt National Bank,

UAITJ0U CHUNK, TA

ft$-C--.n be rencalted In Herman. fJanH.

p- - A. HIZL.YX,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obert'a Building, BANK-St- ., LtniOBTOR.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all otbec bnsl
noas with tho office promptlr attend

d to. iiy, Aeontfor too Farchase and Bilo o
Bsal Estate. April lT--

tpreomAg s. beck,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH,

BANK Street, LEIIIOHTOK, f.
Conreyanclns, Collecting rind all business eon

eeted with the office (Promptly attended to.
2""Affent fer Insurance Companies,

rt Rlakt of all klnas taken on the most literal
term. Jan. 9. 1B75.

y-J-
- M. RAPtilllSK,

ATIORNKT AND COUN8I5LLOR AT LAW,
Bill graur, LiaiORTOM, P.

Real Estate, and Collection Agency. Will Ruyand
8er. R.al Krtate. Conre-.aaeln- neatly done. Col.
lection- - proaaptly made. Settling Kstatea of l)e- -

ede nls a apeeialty. M ay he consulted In KugHsh
and Merman. Nor. 2.

Thomas a nnicnnu.
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE &fJEJfT

The folio w(m Companies are Repreaented:
JLEBAVON MUTUAL FIBE,

BXJD1NO MUTUAL, F1RB,
WYOUIMO FIRE.

POTTRVILLK FIRK,
LEHIUli FIRE, and the TRAV-

ELER.' ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Ala Peaasylvanla and .Mutual Homo Thiol

Dttee.lv and Jaaniaaoe Company.
Mar, a a. 1171. THOa. KEMJEREB.

Jr. BELTX,
FUOTOQRAPITER,

Upper Main atreet.
SLATINOTON, PA

In h OALLBST recently occupied by
. s, IMNOLSB.

lJOTURE TAKEN IN A NT WKATHElt.
CUILDi-EN'- S LIKENESSESa ineelaltr.
PATRON AQ K SOLICITED,

And saUractlcm
, Unarantecd. Jnnol8-7ty- l

JAVID EBBGRT'8

Livery & Sale Stables,

DANK TaEBT.I.lSUiailTUN, Fa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
Ant poel lively LOWER ritlCES than any

other Livery In tho County.

Large and haodaome Carrlacea for Femoral
tmrposea and Weddlnica, DAVID EBI1KRT.
2Tot. 22. 17A

W. K. BEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANK STREET, LEU1Q1ITON, PA,
taeerpeotlnlir anneancea to the titlienaof Le.
IilKhton and vicinity that he la now prepared to

lor the ERECTION of DWELL
INQ II0U8KS, CUUKC11KS, 8CUOOL
HOUBH.B, ana UTuns uuiluimuu. Alao

A hat he keeps eoaataallr on hand a tall aaeont-nea- t
ol every description o( SEASONED

JLnmlber I
Oonslattnc ot FLOOKING, 8IDINO. DOORS,
HASU. llLINDH. SUUTTEU8, MOLD1NQH,
.fee., whloh he ia prepaied to fnrnlah at the Try
Lowest Market ITlcea.

Fatnoage reapeoUolly eollelted.
ta 17. WM.

r0 CAPITALISTS !

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES OF
TIIB CAPITAL BTOOK OF THE

Lehighton Gas Light Co.

till remain mndlsposed ot. Bharea FIFTY
DOLLARS. SabxenpUona to the Stock will
be received and Intorm&lion famished on

at this office,
n. V. MORTHIIIER.

Lealgbton, Apnia, 1670.

Wl ITED.aBurclnnerfcjraWheelerdWlltoa
rCWlNO MACHINE. 15 cveh will buy

CoUatihiaOtUoe.

Railroad Guide.
URTIIPKNNA.IlAlIiUOAU,N

Pasaencrra for Philadelphia will leave Lohlsh.
ton nsfollowfl!
8:11 a. m., via. L. V. arrive nt I'hllo. at 6il3 a. ra.
8:12 a. ni. via L. V. nrrivo at l'lilto. at U:"0 a. m.
7:47 a. m. via I., ft S. " " 1:00 n. m.
7:12 a. in. via U V. " ' innoa.m.
11:07 p. m. vi.tL AH. " " 2:( p. in.
10:57 i. m. via L. V. " " 2 05 p. in.
2:21i. in. via L. AS. " " C:tlt).in.
4:17 i. in. via L. AS. " " 8:lp.m.
4:l n. ill. via L. V. " " 8t'S p. in.
I n p. m. via L. V. ' " 8:25 p. in.

Jtetiirnlnir, leave depot at J'crita ami Amen
can St., 1'lilla., at 7W, 8:15 and 9:45 a, ru.i 2:10,
3:15 nnil 8:15 p.m.

Fare (mm Lenlchton to rhlln., t2.S5,
Kicuralon Tlctels, ft nu
April 17, im ELI.l1-- . CLARK. Agfnt.

DBNTRAIi It. II. Of N. .1.
W LKIIKHI ft 8USQUKIIANNA DIVISION.
All llnll lloutr lo Lciiil; llrniirh.
PAS8KNI1KK STATIONWIN NKW YORK FOOT
OK LII1KRTY ST., AND 1'OOT OF OLARKSON
ST., N. R.

Time Table of May 22, 1870.
Trains leare Leblgtiton as follows:

For New York, Kaatnn, Ac, at C.27, 7.47, 11.07
a. m.. 2.20,4.47 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 5.27, 7.47, 11.07 a. in., 2.20,
4.47,
ForMauch Chunk at 10.20 a.m., 1.09, 0.38, 0.59

48 p. in.
ForWllken-llarr- e and Scranton.it 10.20 a. m., 1.09

0.59 p. hi.
Returning Leave Now York, from station Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jerwy, font of Liberty
street. Norlli Hirer. ntS.10. 8.45 a.m.. 1.00.
2 45 and 4.00 p. in. Hosts lento foot of
Clarkanti St. at 12.50, 1.50 and 3.20 p. m.

Leare Philadelphia, from Depot Norlh Penn'a
It IL, at 7.0'1,9.1'i n. ui.,2.15, 3,45,6.15 p. in.

Leare Kaston at 815, 11.40 a. m., 3.55, 5.35
7.00 p in.

Leave M.iucli Chunk at 5.20,7.40, 11.00 a.m., 2.20
4.40, p. in.

Fo: further particulars, see Time Tables at the
Stallone.
PAssKxanits for lono branch change
CARS AT KLIZAIIHTII.

II. P. BALDWIN, Ceil. AuKnoerzltfenl.
July!. 1874.

plllliA. & JSAUINK llAII.UOAI).

Arrangomcnt of I'assenger Trains.
JULY I2T1I 1870.

Tralna leave ALLENTO WN as follows: -
(VIA rEUKlOMKN 11RANCII.I

JFor Philadelphia, nt 4.1u, '0.1a. a.oo, a.m., 12.00
noon, o.oo uuu -- o.vo p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.30 a, m. M10O nnon ntnl

3.1U p.m.
1VIA EAST I'FNMA. nitl Mrll.l

For ReidlUH, ( 2.30, 5.5U, 8.aui 12. JO. 2 10.4.30
n i.il 9 00 p. m

For HairieOiirg, f 230, 5 50, 8.55 a. m 12.20, 4 30
and U On u.ui.

For Lniicimei- - ami Columbia, 5 00, 8.55 a.in. and
4 30 p m

tDoes not run on M outlays
SUNDAY'S.

For lloadine, 2 30 a in. 2.23 and 9 00 p m.
Foi Uiirrlslinip:, 2.30 a.m. and II (0 ii.in.

inuiiv uiiAiji,iAMuwn leave ns ioiiows:(via rt:iiKtmir.v iiittNru.l
Leavo rhilailelphlti, 'e.M. 9.lo a. m., 2.t5, 6.2"i,

o uuu -- ,.uu i. 111.

HUNDAVl.
Loivo Philadelphia, 8.15, 8.29 a. in., and 4.I0

p. ui.
(VIA east rns-V- nnirii l

Lcaro ItPdOlLg, 7.4 1. ;.41. 1 J.3i a in., 4 00. S.I0 pint
lo.:io p m

Leavj llarilsbiire, 521,0.15, 8.10 a. ni., 2.00. 3 57
mid 7.4-- p.m.

l.o ivo Lama iter 6. 10 7.15 n.in.,l2.5ninl 3.j p.m.
Leave Columbia 5.30 7.3 n.in.. l.oOnuil 3 35 n.in,

HUN DAYS.
Leave Hp.nllnK. 7 3inntl 7.4) a.m.
Leavo It irrluuii:, h:b a.m.

TlrllllH m.llkuil tllllS ("l I tin In nml rrnm llennt
Dili and Orecii alrepts, I'hilaiiuiphU. othertrains tonnfl lrnm Unuil .Ireet (lop it.

'1 he 8.20 a. m tinln from l'ht nilulnlna niid 0.25
P. m. train (mm Alluntowu have throush caisto anil Irom 13 nilia, N. Y.

Too 2.15 ii. in train Irom Plil nilelnliin mid n
00 noon tialn Horn Allentown liavo throuaii caisto and Irom Plitato i

1 ho 5.23 n in. tnilii from l'lillailnlnliin nml n :n
a. m. tialn fiom Ailontnwu havo ilir.itiiriw.arn
to and irom .Minicli Chunk.

J. K. WOOTl'KN.Mays, 1871. Ueneraisiipermtenaent.

JIflNNSYLVANIA UAILIIOAD,
PIIILADELl'IHA & KRIK RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Talile.
On and nllei KltvniV. Apmr. O'Ll iaya

Trains on the Philadelphia & Jiiie ll'ollroad Dl.
vmiuu muiuu aiunuws:

WKh riV'Altll
ERIE EXrREbbt lonvos New YorR 9.2 a.m.

i'uil.iilelphla 12.35p.lll.
llultlmoio i.zo p.m.
HairisbiirK S.IHI p. III.arr. at WUUainsnort 8.55 p. in.
J.ocz Jiavou 10.3') p.m.
h i ia 10.16 ll.lll.ERIE MAIL leaves Now York 8.25 li.m.
1'iiiiaiiclubla 11.5 ML in.
Jlaluiunre Ii.lo p.m.
HanUbiirK 4.25 a in.Wllliameport 8 35 a.m.
Ixick: Uavcn S.40 a.m.
lletiova 10.65 a.m.arr. at Eno 7.5U p.m.

NIAUARA EX. leaves Philadelphia 7.10 a.m.
jiaiumore 7.30 a.m.
llumsbiire 10.45 a.m.

air. at Willlauisport 1.60 p.m.
Lock llvon 3.15 p.m.
ltenova 4.15 p.m.
Kane 8.45 ii. m.

. HuffAln
L'K HAVEN AC. l'va I'hiladelphla SM a.m.

naiumoro 8.30 a.m.
HarrlBburfc 1.15 p.m.

arr. at WUllamsport 0.10 p.m.
Lock llnvnn .jn p.m.

SUNDAY EX. leave Now York 8.25 p.m.
1'htladelphia 11 M p.m.
llaltlniore B 10 p.m.
Itarnaburi; 4.1i a in.arr. at Willlnmsport 7 40 am.

EASTWARD.
rUILAD'A EX. leaves Kno 7,00 pm.

Luck Iluvcn 6 3J p.m.
WUllamsport 7.55 a.m.

arr. ub xiainsourfr 11.40 a.m.
lialtimuro 0.25 p m.
I'hiladelphla 3.30 p.m.
New Ynrlr 6 45 p.m.

CAY EXPRESS leaves Kane coon. m
ltenova 10.10 a.m,
Lock Haven ll.20a.m.
WilliatiiBport 12.40 a.m.

arr. at llarrlsburfr 4.liip.m.
A'uuaoeipnia 7.20 n.m.
New Yorlc lai5p.ni.
llaltimore 7.35 p.m.
'WashinctAn 9.02 p.m.

ERIE leaves Erie 11.20 a.m.
uonova 8.55 p.m.
Ijoci Haven 10.05 p ra.
Willlamsport 11.15 p.m.
Harrltburc 2 45 am.
Baltimore 7.35 a m.
Philatleiphla 7.00 a.m.
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Willlauisport 12.35 a.m.
arr. at narrisuurg 3.55 a.m.. Baltimore 7.35 a Dl.

Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
Nnv Vnrt 10.25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves wtlllamaport 8 15 a.m.
arr. at iiarriBiiurir 11.40 a.m.

PhUadelphla 310 p.m.
New Yojk 0.45 um.
Boltlmoro 7.35p.m.

Erie Mall Weat. Nlaeara Eioross West. Locir
Haven Aocom. West and Day Express East
maie nueo cuuueuuou ubnoruiumueriana wlin
L.AB.BR. tralnsfor Wllkesharro and Scranton.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express Wost. Erie
Express West and Lock Unvon Accommodation
West make close connection at Willlamsport
with N. U. It. W. trains north.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Bay Expross East mako close connection at
uook jiuvou wiiu it. i'j. v. mi. iruins.

Erlu Mall Kaat and Wfetoonuect bl lirlo with
trains on L. S. A M. S. Hit., at Corry wll h O. U.
A A, V. Itlt., at Emporium with II. N. Y. A l'.
Kit,, and at Drlltwuod with A. V. 1(11.

rai lor uars wi,i run net ween rmiouripnta ana
Wililamepnit cn NlaRitta Exprosa Wont, Kno
Express West, l'ulliiitulphLi Exinoaa East, Day
Express Kiie.1 and Uuuduy Express liost.
Bleeping Cars on all niuht trains

INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live.""

County,

AND LIVE

The undersigned respectfully Informs the
cillienaot Carbon and adjoining counties, that
ho Is attain prepared to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prices fullv as low as they can bo bought for

elsewhere. Also, Smoked limns. Bologue and
SiuxNngo, at Wholesslo ana Retail.

tV Orders will be promptly filled, and Hogs
shipped to any point at the shortest nottco.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bmk Street, LchlRhton, Pa.

Nov. 0, yl

CO 1
U

3 H H ID ejS

1 1 g H w I? g
M k g s a m

o 1 pq gg,
M I I ri II "

fee "s H s.

"76."

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIOAl! AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND IHLLlAltD
ROOM, one door above Hank's Bakery,

IInilk St., I.clilglilon.
All", (1ENERAL NEWS AGENCY, Dally

atid Weekly Papors and Lakesido Library regn
arly supplioil. April I, 181(1.

rpO Whom It May Concern.

Notlco Is hereby Riven, that the undersiened,
has iiiircliasoil a BAY 1101IBH ol REUBEN
NOTHnTElN, of tlw IloronRh of Lenlnhton,
and all perrons are forbid meddling with the
same under penalty of law.

LEAH NOTI1 STEIN,
Auk. 5, 1870-3- .Mahonlue Town Bill p.

T0 all Whom it May Concern:

All norsons ore herehr forbid hnrtmrtnir nr
trusting mv aon. WILLIAM II. KLOTZ on my
acoonnt, as I will pay no debts ot his contract.
idk altor this date.

AMMON KLOTZ.
Lehighton, August II.

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.
W J. EVERETT, No. 53 North seventh St.' below Arch St.. Philadelphia. Latestlm

proved Trnssee. Shonliler Itrorni. Kloatle St nek
tngs. Belts, Su'pensorlos, Crntchea, Defonnltr
Instrument, Ae, Also Mrs. Everett's. Fitch's
self adjusting and other celebrated Female Sup.
pniteia Lady Attendant. Larce stock aud
low prices, Ilcrn)' snccasslully ticated.

QENTENNIAL SALOON,

SUSQUEHANNA ST., MAUCH CHUNK.

FRANK INKMANN, Prop'r.
Fresh PhlladclnhlaLarerBeeralwarann tan.

Cigars ol Choicest flavors, and all other
it Refreshments to be fonnd In a flist-claa- s

Saloon. FREE LUNCH, every Monilnn at 10
o'clock, fail when you bo to Mauch Chunk.

July 15, 1870-y- l

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYNE'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
7- - I1KADACIIE. I.anirour and Melan

choly generally spriuir from a disordered stom-
ach, costlvenoa or a torpid liver. Each may bo
speedily removed by Dr. Swayne's Tar fills,
which stimulate tho liver and stomach to a
hoiltliy action in removing nil bllliousnesa, and
producing regular evacuations of tho Do if els.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
that dreadod disease from which so many per-
sona softer, la frequently the cause ot
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cured by their ue. Fevers are olten jpievented
by the use ot these saraaparilla nib, as they
earn off, through the blood, the iniputltlea
from which they arise. For COsriVKNEsei
thoro Is nothing no ilTociual as

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparllla Tills.
They are purely vegetable, aud act specially
nu the Liver ua Blue Mass or Calomel, without
aur bud teanlis Hum taking.

Describe symptoms In a'l communications,
and ailure8 letters to DR. ts WAYNE A bON,
mi cueipuia, no ciurge lorauvi e- - ueu 11 1'
lii'ilinu leoilpkof pilce. l'llco25 cenlsa box(
livobo04foi'4l.

ASK YOUR DUCOOIoT FOR T11EYI.

Now AdvortiRomonts.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION !
ThU dlfitrrnnliigftiitl dnnBenra compltilnt and

Its premntiitory y in pi num. DPt'If ctcd emmh
ntff'it nwcati, lioirPiiesn, fl lt. lever
Df rmRtifntlr cured by ''Dr. Bt. ayiio'sCoinpuuiiii

Wild Clierrv"
imoNCIII'l 1H A prpmonltnr o( l'nlmonitiy

CniiBiitnptloti, lfctiariictfrlzod Iiycatnnh nr In
Itninutniion or tho mucous inemnriMiP of tlifi mr
imipft?t?!i, with cough and cxi'Pctnrtitioit, filiort
brcntb, honrncno. pains tn tlio chnt. For nil

ntlpctiuiif. &oro throat, loss of voice,
couplia,

DR. SWAYNfi'S COMPOUND

Syrup Wild Cherry
18 A SOVF.REION REMF.DY.

Hemorrhage, or w(fffnff blood, may proceed
from the larynx, traclna bronchia or lungs,
ami auso from various onuses, as undue physical
exertion, plethora, nr fulinens nl tho vessels,
weak lungs, overst ruining of Urn voice ntipiuess.
iil oractiatlon, iibstluctluii of the spkoj or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swnyne's Compound
Syrup oi Wild Cherry

ftrikpsflt tho root of riln'tiw hv puilMne tho
h!od rifltor.ni; tlio liver nml kldiivntn healthy
anion. Invloratlnir the in rvous yRtem.

The only statnlaid ictnedy for hcinorr'nifo.
hronclilnl nti'i nil pulnio iniy cciiip iitut.

ortlioBo uredsposed tn w ik luutrs,
ft (iiilil not fall to nsd UiU tirtut veetuhle rem
cdf

It mnrvnlmii power, not tmlrnver ronnmp-tur-
hut nver eveiy clirnnln dlente

prndu'it iiltertttlve ortfon in neo'led. TJnilprlts
use tho cotiuh is looseued. the nlcht swentt

me pnin fnih4l(lin, the pul-- e returns to
its iiRlnml htninl iid. tho Rlomnch In unproved
111 tr4 iKiwer fn nlironr (triil iicamii Inf n Ihntiirwt
nnd every orpfin Im. n tuirer mitt hettei rninlily
ukmju nuijniH 11 ni m nut oi which now iecrea-tlv- e

and plntie tuatennl it moi'u.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A IS I? ill A II Ii AEt 1.1 CltlSE t

Was that of Kdwnril II. Ilntnson, Engineer at
deorgo sweonv'a Potteiy. 1311 Itt'lpo Ave-me-

Plil.nileiiilua. He hud a violent o.tirli, nlclit
sweats, sore tlnoit, crent weakness, spit at dif
ferent tiino. n pint nt ilooil, uavo np ail hopo nf
recovery, 'llirough the use nt " nr. 6irnyifV
inatVirTi.Suruij" b(CQino asoinidand lienltliv
man, and rem ilns so lo this day, although nvor
iwi'iuv yews iinvo piiii'siii snu'O lie was cureil.

PIHCK OKI, DOLLAR. Six bottles 13. If
vnuriirupgist nr stinekDcpcr iloei nut sell It, we
will forwaul halt dozen. (K li'lit pan), to any

uu receipt nt price.
l'ttlTAIIHI) OXLT BT

nit. swAVxa: & sox.
330 N. Sixth Street, I'lillnilelpliln

Sold by al I'roiulntnt Druggists.

Itching Piles
PIIiES, TILES, ITCHING PILES, '

Positively Cured by tho use of

SWAYNE'S OLN'TMEXT.
IIomk Testimony :

I was wore lr it fill cirri with one nf the most Ala.
tieHili.o of nil discuses I'rurittis or I innrn. or
more conimciily 4fnowu ltcMnir I'JUh Ihe
ltchinu t times wtifl almost lutnlerabln lucre.!"-e-

hv M'lntehluir. ana not unfrenuetitlv uecume
quite poie. t

1 rmiiwiii n uoxni mwa ncs uintmont li
it Co Knve quick relief, ond in n fdimt time made
a perfect cute, lean now Pleep nndiAtuilxil,
anal wouid atlvlse all who nro BiitfeniiK with
this dl6tre-fiiii- romnlaliit rournr,nr' '

Olutment" at once. I had tued prowriptlona
almobt innumerable, without llndnuf any perm
aueutrelier. JO W. CiritlnT.

Firm of Rcedel A Christ.
Boot and ahoo Uonso. S44 Notth St cond-strec-

rnuodeipiiia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNK'S ALLIIIOALINtl OINTMKNT

Is al.o B spociflo lor 'I'RTTKIt, ITOII. HA LT
HIIF.UM, SCALD 11 HAD. KRYSIPKLAS.
BAHBBR'.S ITCH. ITCH 1U.OTCHKH, ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY,. CUTANKOUS liltUP-TIONS- .

I'crioctlv and hnrmless, even on
the most tender Infant. Price 50 cnts. 3 boxes
for lt.25. bent bv mill to nnv address on lecoiut
of prlco

Hold uy an the leading Druggists.
Prepared only by

DR. SWAY.VE & SOIV,
330 North Sixth-st- ., Flilladelphia.

USE

lADORNj LONDON
YOUR :!u!rtn i

: nan ouiui nubiuiui
HAIR. !

Foa BEaTOBma

; GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Or Its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate, testified to bv
Kdword 11. Qamauea. ono of the moat comoo
taut Druggiats and Chemists In Philadelphia, a
man whose veraoltv none can doobt i

I am nappy to add my testimony to the great
value of the " lmdon Hair Color Restorer."
which restored my ba.r to Its original dark col-
or, and the hue appears to be permanent. I am
satislled that this preparation la nothing like a
dre, but oiieiates upon the secretions. It la
also a beautlf nl hair di easing, aud promotes the
growth. 1 purchased tho Unit bottle from Ko.
11. Uarrlaues, druggist. Tenth and Coates-st- s

who can also testily my lutr was veiy gray
wncn i commences its use.

Mils. Mil. ur.it.
No. 730 N. Nluth-sL- . Philadelphia.

Dtt. 8WATXK & Friends I I
have the Measure to Inf orra ou thatftlaoyof
my acquaintance, jura Aiiuer, lsueugnieu wun
the CDeceas of vour "London Color Hair Restoi- -

or." Her hair was tailing rapidly and quite
'1 no coior naa tMi- -n restoreu, auu ineSay. entirely stopped by ib ue.

K. B. OARRIOUES.
Druggist, Cor. Tenth and Coates sts.. Phlla.

All that art can accompliih In beautitylng,
strengthening, thickening and adoi nlng the nalr
Is cff.'Oted 0.) using "iondou Hair Color Restor-
er." It stimulates and forces a new growth t If
gtny. restores Its natural color, and renders It
allky aim beautllul ; cures oaudrutt i keeps tho
scalp tie in, cool and healtlLV. All druuglsts
bU It. Price 75 cents; six boltlcs, (4. Scut by
expresi to any address.
SWAYNC it SON, 310 N, Slx.th It., PhllaiVa.

SOLiq PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by all imigglstH,
July 14, lS7J.yl

TIIC TKAMl'S' lMKADISE.

CAMPS OF IDLU VAGRANTS IN THE NEW

JERSEY SWAMPS,

During tlia jrnft week hordes of
tramp have passed through Newark
and Elizabeth en rotito either to New
York or Philadelphia. They travelled
RCtterally In pairs or threes, but at times
ten or twelve wero seen together. Some
were respectably dressed and carried
valises, but the major portion wore very
rough-lookin- ragged, aud Sltliy va-

grants.
Since tlio flrst of April these nomads

have slept in bains, beueath haystacks,
or under the shade of the trees,and have
levied contributions on tbebaniyaids of
tlio farmers for their subsistence.

At Now llrunswlck, hundreds of
tramps who won't work, nnd know tho
country, leave the railroad and vtnlk
along tho Trenton turnpike, which
pf titrates one of tho finest farming dis-
tricts In the State, aud is fringed nlmost
Its entire length with noble oakand elm
tree. Under these trees they find shade
during tlio hot days and resting places
at night. Tho farms, on either side,
are visited by them, ami If their demands
aro not compiled with, a barn Is burn"
ed or a hay.-tne- k fired at night In re-

venge. Such has been the terror in-

spired by tramps in this section of New
Jersey that guards nro kept on the more
exposed country seats at night, and vi-

gilance committers have been organized
for tho mutual protection of property
owners. Hut a month ago a party of
eleven tramps stopped at the lesidence
of a well to-d-o country grocer, near

eck, Middlesex county, nnd
after parleying with his wife lor vlctti-nl- i

for the crowd, forcibly entered the
house and carried away almost every-
thing of valtio that they could lay their
hands on They were pursued to the
outskirts of I'rlncetown where they dis-
appeared in a dense belt of timber
skirting the Itaritan Canal.

The main letreat of the tramps, this
side of New Brunswick, Is In tlio groves
nnd swamps bordering the Pennsylva-
nia liailroad, a short distance above
Waverly station. As this point is
nearly midway between Elizabeth and
Newark, the olllcers of both cities dis-
claim jurisdiction over It, and the
trumps, recognizing it as neutral
grounds, have taken possession. Night
after night during the past four months
their camp fires have lighted up the
swamp, and crowds of males and fe-

males have held carnival beneath the
tiees. Tramps of every nationality,
nge, and condition resort to this rendez-
vous, nml the fanru'rs of the adjacent
district have suffered so severely from
their depredations Hint they hiivo de-
termined to take tho matter into their
own hands, and drive out the marau-
ders. Tlio Pennsylvania liailroad Com-
pany has aKo suffered from their pira-
cies and lawlessness, as new nnd old
ties have been burned, telegraph poles
have been injured, and trains have been
stoned by some of tho drunken miscre-
ants. A few nights ago at last thirty
of tltfso outcasts were congregated in
nnd around a blazing log fire far in
among the trees iu this swamp. Inter-
spersed among the crowd were five

women, one of whom is
known to almost all tlio station house
keepers between Jersey City and Phila-
delphia as " Ited Mary," so called on
account of a huge red tumor on tho
side ot Iter face. Sitting closo beside
her was a station house ' bummer,"
known as Sailor Joe, or " Bow-wow- ,"

a sobriquet applied to him on account
of his Imitative powers. One of his pe-

culiar yelps while passing a farm yard
at night, it is said, will set every dog
in the neighborhood to howling, and lie
is further distinguished as ono of the
most adroit thieves on the road. In
closo proximity to this Interesting cou-
ple, busily engaged in frying a piece of
bacon in the copper bottom of a broken
tea kettle, was a tramp known to the
police as " Nosey Mulligan," formerly
a Newark vegetable hawker, but now
ono of the laziest nnd most desperate of
a gang of pretty thieves who make these
swamps theinendevous. Not far fioin
him eat four men plajing " seven up"
for pennies, and scattered around in
various positions were a doznor more,
chatting or making preparations for
" turning in" for the night. Empty
tomato cans, ham bones, broken orack-er- s,

and leathers, the debris of former
feasts, were scattered on the ground.
A short distance above, cooking their
evening meal, were several strange
tramps, ragged, filthy, and, judging
from their language, " down on" the
crowd below. One of too party, dir-

tier and more piratical in appearance
than his companions, was pointed out
as " French Lou." lie said that he had
Just reached " the retreat" the night
before, and had been robbed of a silver
watch by the other gang, pointing over
his shoulder. " Wait and see," said
another, In a significant way, " if we
don't get square yut wid dem fellows.
We'll put up a Job on 'em that'll make
em sick." When questioned as to

work and tho prospects, the Frenchman
who spoke excellent English re-

plied, " Woik I to hell with It. What
do we care for work when there's plen-
ty to eat without it ?" " That's so,"
chimed in another. " It's no use lor
us to attempt to work ; we couldn't get
any If we tried. Down in Phlladelphy,
the other day, I was arrested and locked
up for asklug for work, and do you
think I'll run that risk again ? Why,
the countiy Is rich enough to support
such gentlemen as wu be, and then not
feel It. Talk about hard times, why
these are just bully I"

" How nhout the coming winter ?"
The tramps made no reply for a min-

ute or so, when a little dried up fellow
answered, " We'll get along well
enough. Wo understand our business,
and If there Isn't hot times In tho big
cities by Christmas, I'm a fool."

" 'Taln't going to bo llko It was last
winter, you can Just bet your bottom
dollar," said nnotlier. " We'll have
something to llvo on ; and If wo have
to fight for It, why we'll do that."

The night following, a Troy moulder,
while walking along the rnllroid track,
with a llttlo bundle In his hand, was
nccostod by three tramps from the
swamp, who demanded his money, 'Ihe
moulder knocked the spokesman down;
but before he could realize his peril,
wns In turn knocked down, and was
robbed of $1.50 nil the money he pos-
sessed. Two of his assailants even
wanted to take his bundle, but were
pursliaded by the third of tlio party to
let him retain it, and he was suffered
tO L'l) on Ills WAV llllflll rrlvinif Ml nrn.
mise not to tell the Elizabeth police.

lue retreat," as it Is known to the
tramps, is silent during the day, Its
ecular denizens helmr nut. nn lipnnln- -- "",a&",s"tours In adjacent towns or cities, or

among the farmers In the vicinity. To- -
warn husk tney may ueseen returning," dronninrr In" from tlio rallrnml franir
and country ro.id, singly, or in pairs,
and are lost sight of in the thicket
Which screens their haunts frnm iha
road. A fminer who lives In the city
usunmies mat, since me commence-
ment of tho present year, fully ono
thousand chickens, vntinc turknva. nnd
geese have been stolen from himself
and his neighbors ; their fences have
t i i i ... ...
uuuii uiimeii uuwu, ineir cows milKed
lu their pastures, and. In snvernl (nuan
ces, their orchards stripped of the green
ii int. i ttey are now apprehensive that
the corn in the fields will snfTur nn!.,.
prompt action for the driving away of
inn uniupi is luiiugiiraieri.

Great Island, a heavv.timlinrprl in
cluded spot, a half mile or so away.nnd
but a short dlstanco below the Union
county poorhouso, is another favorite
camping pi ice for tramps.some of whom,
it Is said, aie supplied with victuals by

nipiuyera oi too poornouee. since the
Pennsylvania liailroad Company ap-
pointed snecial nolieeman tn nrrunt.
tramps when found on freight or pas-
senger trains, but few have patronized
that lino.preferring to walk rather than
bo arrested and lodged In jail fornlnety
u.iys as vagrants. u.s me City authori-
ties of Newark, Elizabeth, Itahway,
New Iirtinswick. nnd Trentnn hus rlu.
elded to give the tramps no shelter in
tiie station nouses during the coming
winter, it is feared that their depreda-
tions will be greater and bolder than
ever before. Cor. of tho N. Y. Sun.

Hendricks' Letlcr of Acceptance.
INDIAMAPOLIS. Jnlv 21. 1g7ilrii.titlar,,An . T

hive the honor fo acknowledge the receipt of
VOUr Com nilnicattnll. in whlr.li .An 1i.ua t.m.
nllv notifl-- d mo of my nomination by tno Na-
tions! Dcninor. tic Convention at St. Louisasthe c inilnUte for tlio oIBoe of Vtco President oftlio United States.

It Is a iiomin.itlon which I had neither ex.pected nor iloiirod. and yet I roeogniza and p.
i,..,urtiD,Juuluiuiiu1 uiinu me oy mo uon-ve-

lou. rhnc .olcenr ene.li n hmlu. nrniMn...
cd with snch unusual unanimity, and accnia.paiiidl with ho generous au OTproinon of esteemand conllJeiico, ought to outweigh all merelypersonal desire and preieienco of my own. ftis with this fee ing, I i rust. also, from adeeosense of public diuv. that 1 now acceDt the noni.Inatiou unit slu!l unlde the Judgment of my
countrymen. It would Invo been im-
possible for mo lo accept tile nominationif I could not heartily endorse tho

thoconrontion. I am giiuiH'd, tlierfore, to bo able unequivocal y to declare that Iagree in the pilncioie, npprovo tho uoltcies andsympathize w.th the pai poses enumerated lotlMtplitfiirm.
un tne nuaueiat question Mr. Hendricks says :
lltir commercial ursti'Tn nt AY.imliAnr. m,u..

bo roformed (lolil ami silvir HI A thft f.j.il
atindjrd of values and our ii.ition.il currency
will not bo a nerfect menlum nt exehnnirrt nm.it
Italian bo o.mveruolo at tho pleasuro ot the
hoi ler. A I have heretnlore said, no oue de-
sires a return to specie payments more earnest,
ly than 1 no, bat 1 do not believe th it It will or
cs.u ho reached in harmony with the Interests of
the pontile by artille'al tnoisures for the con.
traction of tlio currency anv more than I believe
that wealth or permanent prosperity can bo
created bv a;l lunation of the currency.

The laws of llnnn"e cannot be dl. regarded
with impunity. T le dimnclal policy of the O iv.
eminent. If Indeed It doservos the nama ot poli-
cy at all,naa been'.u dl.resardot these laws, and,
therefore, has disturbed coiuraorctul and busi-ne-- s

confidence ad we 1 ashmnered a return to
spccli payment. One teature of that policy was
the resumption clause of toe set of 1H73, whloh
bis einbarassed lbs countrl' by Me n iticlpatlon
of a compulsory resumption for which no

naa been mule, and without any as-
surance that it would he practicable.

The repe.il ot that clauso Is necessary that the
naturil operation of tlnnucul laws may be re-
stored, that tho Dnslnoss ot the country may be
relievod from Us disturbtug and depressing In-
fluence, and that a return to specie payments
may be facilitated hy the substitution ot wiser
nnd more prudent legislation, wulcli shall mam.
ly icly on a judicious system of p iblio econo-
mic) una olllchil retrenchment", and, above all,
op the promotion of prosperity in all the Indus
tries of the people

I oo-n- uniu rstand tho repeal of the resump-
tion clause of the act of 1813 to uo a baoiwa'dstep tu our return to Bpecle payments, but tho
recovery of a laUe atep,.,nd although the repeal
may for a time tie pruvemed, yet tho determl.
nation of the Democratlo party on this uubjTCt
has now beeu distinctly declared, t here shoold
be nu hindrances put in lua way of a return to
npoule payment. 11 As such a hindrance." says
the platform ot the nt. Louli Convention, " we
douuuuce the leaumption clause of the act ot
lili, and deuiaud lu repeal."

I Iboioughlv bellero that br puallo economy,
by official retrenchment, and by wise finance,
euahilug ua to accumulate the preciona metals,
resumption, at au early period, Is possible with-
out pi oducing au "artldjUl actrclty of

or disturbing public or commercial
credit.aud that those reforms, together wltu the
restoration ot pure government, will restore
general conddeuco,encourage the useful invest,
muni ot capital, furnish employment to .labor
and relieve ihe couatry trout " the paralysis ot
hard times."

With the industries of the people there have
been frequent lutorf Our platform truiy
says that many Industries have been itnpjver-lshe- d

to suosid-Z- a a few.Our connutroo has been
degraded to an Inferior uos.tlou on tlio hlga
sous, manufactures havo been diminished, agri
c.U tuie h.ta bo u embairassod. anu tue dutross
ot the ludOK.riai classes douiauds that these
things shall he rofoi tued.

The burdens of t le people must also be ligh-
tened by a great ciungeid our sy.temot pab lo
expenses. The prunigatn expenditures watch
increased taxatlou trum tire dollars per capita
in IN1J to eighteen dollars in Isfll tells its own
story ut our needing tlcal reform.

Why may a tipsy man fall Into the
river with Impunity? lit'C.iiisu he won't
drown as long as his bead swims.


